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let himself in

WHITTLE!, with his latchkey,
hat and coat in

the closet under the stairs and
walked soberly up to the second floor,
lie remembered afterward that he was
wondering at this particular moment
just what there would be for dinner
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and Just how
touch be would
enjoy it On the
landing in the
hall above he
was confronted
by a tall young
woman, very
trim and very
stylish. It took
only one glance
to see that she
was pretty.
"Who are you?"
asked Whittler.

"I'm your
wife."

"My wife!
Why, I never

aw you before." TVhlttler began to
wonder whether he was alive or not
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the cod became extinct
world-wid- e calam-it- v,

because oil
"Oh, yes. you have scon me before. from its liver surpasses all Other

It s all right. Come In here and sit down f.,ts ju nourishing and g

and we ll talk It over. You had your pick
cut of an the other women you saw, andj properties. Ihirty years ago
you chose me." the proprietors of Scott's Emul- -

"Dia 1? when?- - gjon founj wav of preparing
"Yesterday morning. Don t you remem-- 1 ..

tr? rm the giri in the car." cod h ver oil bo that everyone can
AVhittler passed his hand across nil take it get the full Value Of

brow. He had seen her before. Yes. the oil without the objectionable
remembered it all. , , ,

So you are," he ejaculated. "Of course taste. 8 IS tne
I remember you. But how in the world t,est thing in the World for Weak,
did you come to be my wife?" delicateemiuren, nun,"Because wanted to. Do you
recall what you were of when people, and nil Conditions of
I got in? Be honest now." . . wawtino- - nrwl lost, Rtrpnrrth.

"Whv. yes. I was or or my a o

"Exactly. Y'ou'd had some trouble with
her, hadn't you? Just before you left
home words. And you were reflecting
be wasn't much good anyway."
"So I was. How do you know?"
"Oh, I'm a mind reader. Well, you

were kind of sore about your wife. Don't
you know were? You thought sadly
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been up to the and then suddenly, mail ReCallS a Critical Time
while you were thinking how disappolntea ..
you were In her, you happened to up J NOTlh Carolina,

the car, and you saw me."
"So 1 did. I remember it perfectly. Let gaVS Mr Tillman:

how
said to
wish 1 had

"this

be

Seed
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Jj
look

across

gowned you were, and I "ine great uauger iu unv ouuiu-sei- f,

'By Jove, there's a girl i ern State with a large negro
'And" he'rei 52S?' I?" lies in the possibility of a

But i don't understand how the thing 6plit among the white people.
is done." ca8e 0f jforth Carolina. The

"Don't bother about that. It was done 1
. .

by a syndicate for the renewing of experience Of that State IS the most
wives by discontented husbands. It s the yiyid and forcef 111 argument for
lnlT&JIdi-fnmchisemeii- t the ignorant

But where's my other wife?" neTo that could be advanced.
"Oh, she's all right! You see, she was jj hjt people gpi;t anl through

getting along in years unyway, so the
syndicate turned her over to a rich old a fUSIOn 01 element WltH the
duffer who cared for little else tnan a ne,roes who were already led UV
pfinil hnnwkpfwr. She has a eood home, '
Don't worry about her. Think of me,

Whittler
is

Republicans,
gasped, "Weil," he exclaimed, nation was fastened upon North

myseTtohe,cCge1 Carolina, and it led to armedm::st iLrrnmmodnte
By the way, how's tlOn With 1U tni'ee years.

His new wife smiled "Lets go down A j g the negr0 jg eft wjtjj
and see. Can you 6 .

"Well, i suppose so. why do you ask?" the power to vote he is a constant
"Well, you see, when I came the serv- - men.,ce to white The

""what: why, they've been with me for white people are liable to split at
a long time." anv as they have done in the

"I know it. But I had some with , , .1
them, and one thing led to another, and P'ist anu ncn lliey uucuueoL
1 told them to get out. No Impudence for one side Or the Other, IS to
mt; '

vote the negroes in order to
careful of ."Perhaps if you had been , ,

a little tact, for exampie-th- ey the mastery over the other siue.
might have stayed." jhe temptation is too strong to

But that's not my way.! . r. ., 4l , v. ...... v :t- -
Come, now, get to work. Fix this fire S181, especially n uicic ur aujr uilici
and s&EmUen around ana cook Bometning
for dinner."

"My dear girl." he exclaimed, "I'm not
used to this sort of thing. I'm a hard-
working business man. You're a woman
and should look after these matters. You
cook, and I'll wait."

"Not one bit of it! I'm not that sort countrv.
or a wue. 1 m not a cooKing wue. 1 m
attractive and bright and young. You
elected me, didn't you? When you said

you wished you had me for a wife you
didn't recuire a list of things I could do."

"Certal.ly not; but, my dear girl, one
takes certain things for granted."

"Well, you arc a soft one!" she ex-

claimed. "Here you agree that you are
disappointed in the wife you have, and,
Just think, out of all the women in the
whole town that you see you pick me to
take her place, and now that you've got
me you are not satisfied. If that isn't
like a man!"

"But," replied Whittler, "this is all bo
sudden. Jf 1 only had time to think it
over. Perhaps we could have arranged
for a preliminary trial"

She stopped him short.
"A preliminary trial!" she exclaimed.

"And what, pray, do you think of me?
Here I am, un attractive, stylish young
girl, with loads cf admirers, obliged to
be tied down to an old baldheaded codger
like you!"

"I'm not baldheaded!"
"Well, y.iu're almost, and you'll be en-

tirely before 1 get with you. I
aay, what do you think of me? I sup-
pose about all you expect from me is to
run after servants, make beds, mend your
clothes and be a household drudge in-

stead of going to matinees and balls and
parties. Well, I'll fool you. I'll have all
the fun I want, and you'll pay for it."

"Am I dreaming or not?" he groaned.
His new wife caught him by the few

remaining hairs of his head. He wa
actually beginning to hate her cordially.

"Yes," she exclaimed, "you are dream-
ing. And the best of it is that you can't
wake up."

"But I must wake up."
"Nonsense! Haven't you selected me

for a life partner? And aren't you obliged
to stick by me? I Just guess you are!"

She poked him in the stomach.
"But I shall die if I don't have some-

thing to eat. I feel a ter'ible gnawing."
"No; you won't die. I'll keep you

alive."
"If ym touch tne m holler."
Whittler tried in vain to halloo and waa

Just about to give it up when he felt
Borne one shaking him violently.

He opened his eyes. His own dear wife
looked at him sympathetically. "There!"
she said. "That's what one of those club
dinners has done for you. Was it awful?"

Whittler put his arms around her in the
very ecstasy of love.

"Darling." he murmured, "it wa the
worst nightmare I ever had hut I de-

served it!"
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feelinc accompanying the division
of the whites.

"Who knows but that the white
people will divide over the great
railroad ciueEtions now agitating
jjjg How can any man
assume to say they will always
stand together on the questions
affecting the State government?

"HANDLING HOT FIHE."

"Georgia has had an object lesson
that ought to last her for all time
to come in the intense bitterness
and strife which permeated the en-

tire State during the Populistic
excitement of '94 and '96, The
fight in Augusta was so disgraceful
in controlling the election through
negro votes and repeating hat Mr
Black refused to hold the commis-

sion of Congressman because of the
taint that was on it.

"It is none of my business, but
those in ueorgia wno are scnemiug
and udvocatiug the policy of divid-

ing the people again by keeping
the Populists out of the Democratic
primaries are handling fire of the
hottest kind, and the negro will be

warmed into life and mobilzed as a
part of the political machinery just
as sure as fate unless something id

done now, while theie is peace and
harmony, to destroy, as far as prac-

ticable, the danger.'" Senator Till-

man in Atlanta Journal.

Three little babes were nestled in
bed.

"I'll name William, Willie and Bill"
mother said;

Wide was her smile, for triplets they
be;

She lays her good luck to Rocky
Mountain Tea. (Great baby med-

icine. Asheboro Drug Co.

To Keep tht Hand White.

If you would have white hands
keep the circulation stimulated by

rubbing the kck of one by the
ja!m of the other. Do this several
times a day.

Fun With a Candle.

Grown people as well as children
will get a great deal of pleasure out
of the following tricks:

1. Put a nail in the end of a can-
dle, and set it in a glass of water.
The nail will hold the candle steady
and it will burn until nothing re-

mains, always rising above the sur-
face of the water by reason of the
decrease in weight.

2. Take a small picture cut from
a paper or book, and wrap it lightly
ronnd a candle. Light a match or
another candle, and hold the name
near until it becomes transparent.
Unrap the picture and every one
will be surprised to find it printed
on the candle.

3. Put a candle unlighted into a
basin full of water. Let several tiy
to take it out with their mouths, not.
touching the candln with their
hands, h very one will fail. Ihen
you put your face in the water, and
when your mouth is near the end of
the candle, draw in a deep breath,
and the suction of the water will
draw the candle into your mouth.

4. Allow some drops from a light-
ed candle turned upside down to
fall into a basin of cold wter.
The grease will form flower?.
String these on the end of a wire
add green leaves made from paper,
and a very interesting plant will be
the result,

5. Heat piece of wire and stick
it through the middle of a candle.
Make a wick at both ends. Bal-
ance the candle on two tumblers.
Light the wicks, and the dropping
ot the candle grease will make the
candle seesaw, getting faster and
faster as it grows hotter. This is a
very pretty experiment and will
cause a great deal of amusement to
old and young alike. Exchange.

I'll brave the .storms of Chilkoot
Pass,

I'll cross the plains of frozen glass,
I'd leave my wife and cross the sea,
Rather than be without Rocky

Mountain Tea.

Claude Dockery is to succeed his
uncle, Henry Dockery, as marshal
of the Eastern district of North
Carolina.

It invigorates, strengthens and
builds up. It keeps you in condition
physically, mentally and morally.
Inat s what liollister Jtocky Moun-
tain Tea will do. 35 cents, Tea or
tablets. Asheboro Drug Co.

Rich & Moffitt,
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(New Store)

Dealers in

South Fayetteville Street.

Worth, Shewood Shuttle

Block Co.,

7oo L Washington St.. Greensboro.

Highest cash price
paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

B. Worth, Treas.
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FOR SALE BY

My Work Pleases!
When you wibh on easy shave

As p" '((! as barbtr ever gave,
Just call on me at my saloon,

At morning, eve or noon,
cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,
"Scissors sharp and razors keen.

And everything I think you'U find,
To suit the face and please themiml,

And all my art and skill can do,
If you just call I'll do for you.

TOM CARTER.
Kext door to Postoffice.

N. P. COX,

Groceries, Notions. . . Jeweler and
. . .and Country Produc.l Photographer,

Asheboro, N. C.

Life is Worth the Living i
if you fit up your house

from our complete stock fo 1

House Furnishings. 1

In our Hardware Department is found Stoves, &
Ranges "Heaters, Stove-Pipin- g and Mats, Cooking J
Utensils and all other necessary adjuncts. 3

In our two large Furniture Stores are shown 1
everything from an infant rocker to the massive 0
sideboard or suite oWurniture.

In our fourth store or the China and Cut Glass I
Departments found one of the most beautiful v
and complete lines seen any where. J

An art square that pleases the eye ttk
A suit of furniture that is a joy forever,

An range that makes cooking a pleasure. A

'Phone or call we are at all times awaiting your I
command.

People's House Furnishing Company, j
High Point, N. C. Jj

We Are- -

Closing Out
Our

Heavy Woollen Dress Goods, Flannels, Outing, Flan-
nelettes, Fascinators, Shalls, Heavy Underwear, Heavy
Over Skirts, Gloves, also a lot of shoes.

We mean just what we say they must go. Come
in and see for your selves.

This sale will only last 60 days.

Ridge, Fox & Company.

I Winter Wear for Men Women and

Children.
Fine.

Shoes, Good Shoes, Long Wear Shoes,n..jin.al... rtlKa.l.a

j wear well.

iji Dress Goods of the Latest Styles.

Everything for every body at

I W. J. Miller's Store.

r"

e Sell the Earth!
coooooooooooocooex)

If you are interested in
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (El Lavighlirv.
Real Estate Dealers.

we Can interest you in a

Heating Stove?
We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
We have just received a complete line of Harness,

double and single, and will make you attractive prices
on any thing in that line.

Guns, Amuuition and Sporting Goods of all kinds.

Barbour, Virginia and High i

loint Unggies.
I B. Ufinrln.. UsmIuio.a

O B COX, President. W J ARMFIELD, V Pre
W 1 ARM FIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.slh.e'boro, XT. C

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.0C
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

J.

With ample and
we solicit the business the UinkiiiK public and "tl
feel safe in saying we are aud wlllinir

extend our l ustoniers every facility audac- - terms. paid On de--
jolfimcMliluon consistent wun saie Banning. ' nnsirq

DIRECTORS:
HiiKh Parks, Sr., V J P Wood, P H

Moms. V C McAlister. K M Anntield. () R Cox.
W F ReddliiR, Ben) Moffitt, Thos J Redding, A W
E Cupel, A M Rankin, Thos H Redding, Dr F X
Anbury, C J Co.
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argainsS
If you are in need of a good suit a

over-co- at will pay you to see our stock. We
have one of the and in the

and will save money. Come see
us; we guarantee satisfaction.

Mercantile Company.

Liberty, N. C.

Egg-o-s- ee

AT

W D STEDMAN
Dealer! In

High Grade Groceries.
Depot St. West Side

o
a price.

hi.

Asheboro,

I

Bryant, H.Cole, Cashier

T5he

BaLiik of R.andlema.n
Randleman,

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

experience protection,!
Accounts favorable

prepared

Directors: W Hartsell,
Newlin, Bryant,

Lindsay, Bryant,
J Cole.

nice

largest best lines
county, you to

Liberty

CO'S

Railroad.

redueed

Newlin,

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

ThorouglJy renovated and
Table supplied with the best the market

Rates Reasonable,

B. NEWBY,

REDUCTION SALE!

In order to reduce our stock 0
taking inventory, we will for the 0next thirty days, anything our line at

We have some special bargains to
cfFar a. crrfiat. mnnTr t.hincro enn aa
LaUUKiS, tllNtt JIB, JrAlIM T, BUGGIES, J
etc., and if in need of anything in this 0line, please call to see us. ()

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company.

Wanted.
Chickens, eggs and turkeva and

will pay the higest cash prices.
Also for furs and es.
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All size built. Ha tb most accurate Set Work
and best Variable FeedWorlu, 8awt. B4gers,
Trimmer, Swing Bawl, Lath and Sbingla Ma-
chinery, Plaacn, Kcsawt, Engine , ttc
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